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ADOLESCENTS: UNDERSTANDING THE CAUSES OF HIGH COST
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Susan Hayden Gray, MD, Elizabeth R. Woods, MD, MPH, FSAHM,
Ann Suny, MBA, Urmi Bhaumik, DSc, Nora Boukus, MA,
S. Jean Emans, MD, FSAHM.
Boston Children’s Hospital.
Purpose: New accountable care payment models are focusing on
reducing total medical expense (TME) for a patient population.
Health care providers are incentivized to reduce costs. Our objec-
tive was to characterize TME for average cost adolescents and
elucidate the causes of high TME in order to identify opportunities
for prevention, case management, and potentially cost savings.
Methods: We analyzed de-identiﬁed data from 13,439 adolescent
patients in a large private insurance database from January 1, 2012 to
December 31, 2012.Datawere obtained fromprimary care patients in
a largepracticeassociationafﬁliatedwithanacademicmedicalcenter.
Results: Patients ranged in age from 12 to 21 years old (median 17
years), with 50% males (N ¼ 6725) and 50% females (N ¼ 6714).The
median annual total medical expense (TME) for an adolescent pa-
tient in this cohort was $1,117, compared to average annual TME for
privately insured patients of all ages in Massachusetts of $4,968 in
2010. A small fraction of patients (2.1%, N ¼ 287) with annual TME
greater than $20,000 accounted for a large proportion (32%) of
annual expenses of $41,781,922 for this entire cohort. The median
age for high cost patients was 17, and there were similar numbers of
male (N ¼ 150) and female patients (N ¼ 137). Being a high cost
patient was associated with a higher likelihood of having a behav-
ioral health condition such as depression, anxiety, or attention
deﬁcit disorder (61% vs. 30%, p< 0.001). Certain extremely high cost
patients (0.1%, N¼ 25), with annual expenses greater than $100,000
accounted for 8% of the cohort’s TME. The greatest contributor to
extremely high annual medical expense for these patients was
inpatient hospitalization. Diagnoses among extremely high cost
patients included traumatic injuries, congenital anomalies, diabetes,
and behavioral conditions. Three out of the top 25 extremely high
cost patients were receiving care for eating disorders.
Conclusions: A small number of adolescent patients accounted for
a disproportionate amount of annual medical expense in this
population. Our ﬁndings suggest that strategies for intervention
and cost reduction in this group should include case management
and integrated behavioral and medical services.
Sources of Support: This work was supported by the Leadership
Education in Adolescent Health training grant T71MC00009 from
the Maternal and Child Health Bureau, Health Resources and Ser-
vices Administration.
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Purpose: To better understand the time and concomitant ﬁnancial
burden on private pediatric practices caring for adolescents.
Methods: Kids Health First Pediatric Alliance is a private pediatric
primary care independent practice association (IPA) with approx-
imately 260 physicians, nurse practitioners, and physician assis-
tants, located in some 50 sites in the Metro Atlanta area. It cares for
more than 500,000 pediatric and adolescent patients. Over the
year from spring 2012 though winter 2013, we collected pro-
spective data at ofﬁce visits on 8711 children and adolescents be-
tween 4 and 16 years old who presented for ofﬁce visits. Each
clinician surveyed the ﬁrst ten eligible study patients during each
of four seasonal quarters. Analytic Methods: Chi-squared tests
were used to compare time each visit required, age of child, and
existence of psychosocial problems. Frequencies between tables do
not add up because of missing data.
Results: Out of a total of 8711 recorded visits, 2347 visits were for
patients age 12 to 16 years – 1197 of those visits were sick visits;
1125 were well visits. We queried the amount of time each visit
required. 956 of the 2347 adolescent visits took 16+ minutes to
complete (41.3%), compared to 1876 of the 6364 4-11 year old visits
(29.8%) (p < 0.0001, Chi-Square df ¼ 1). Patients identiﬁed by the
examining clinician as having new, ongoing, and/or recurrent
psychosocial problems were 478 of 2310 adolescent patients
(20.7%) compared to 861 of 6301 (13.7%) in the 4-11 group (p <
0.0001 Chi-Square, df ¼ 1). The number of visits lasting 16+ mi-
nutes by adolescents with psychosocial problems was 283 of 472
(60.0%) compared to 470 of 854 (55.0%) for children with psycho-
social issues. (p ¼ 0.0832, Chi-Square df ¼ 1).
Conclusions: There are extended time requirements to care for
adolescent patients compared with a younger patient cohort.
Although there is also a trend toward extended time requirements
for adolescent patients with psychosocial problems over younger
patients with psychosocial problems, the difference is not statis-
tically signiﬁcant. These data need to be presented to those who
fund pediatric care. An understanding of the extended time needed
to care for children and adolescents with psychosocial issues needs
to be shared with pediatric training program directors developing
workforce plans.
Sources of Support: Self-funded by Kids Health First Pediatric
Alliance.
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Purpose: Studies show that a large proportion of youths admitted
in custodial facilities have several health problems, usually not
taken care of. Despite the fact that many organizations such as the
